Surface Mounted

B-7680 CLASSIC SERIES SOAP DISH Drawn,
one-piece soap dish welded to support arm and flange.
Two ridges to support bar of soap and two drain holes.
Bright polished stainless steel. Unit 4 1⁄4" W, 2" H
(110 x 50mm); projects 4 1⁄8 " (105mm) from wall.
B-76807 Similar to B-7680, but with satin finish.
B-680 SOAP DISH Similar to B-7680, but unit
4 1⁄2" W, 2" H (115 x 50mm); projects 3 3⁄8 " (85mm)
from wall.
B-6807 Similar to B-680, but with satin finish.

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

B-7679 CLASSIC SERIES TOOTHBRUSH AND
TUMBLER HOLDER Drawn, one-piece holder welded

to support arm and flange. 2 3⁄8 " (60mm) diameter
hole in center of unit to hold tumbler. Accommodates
six toothbrushes, three on each side. Bright polished
stainless steel. Unit 4 1⁄4" W, 2" H (110 x 50mm);
projects 4 1⁄8" (105mm) from wall.
B-76797 Similar to B-7679, but with satin finish.
B-679 TOOTHBRUSH AND TUMBLER HOLDER

Bobrick 7600 Classic™ Series Accessories
• Selection of design-integrated accessories and
finishes assist the specifier for all lodging types.
• Smooth, easy-to-clean gap-free design.
• Unique mounting system supports upward and
downward force.

• All accessories type 304 stainless steel.
• Available in two finishes: satin or bright polished
stainless steel.
• Durable all-welded construction.

B-7671

B-76717

Bright polished stainless steel

Satin-finish stainless steel

To specify bright polished stainless steel, use model number shown in catalog. To specify satin-finish stainless
steel, add suffix 7 to model number shown. Examples: For B-7671 Single Robe Hook in bright polished
stainless steel, specify B-7671 ; for Single Robe Hook in satin-finish stainless steel, specify B-76717 .
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Similar to B-7679, but with 2 1⁄4" (55mm) diameter
hole in center of unit to hold tumbler. Accommodates four toothbrushes, two on each side. Unit
4 1⁄2" W, 2" H (115 x 50mm); projects 3 3⁄8" (85mm)
from wall.

CONCEALED MOUNTING BRACKET

Unique 2-piece mounting system. Concealed
mounting bracket of 18-gauge (1.2mm) stainless
steel, welded inside each flange, mounts on
19-gauge (1.0mm) stainless steel wall plate.
Includes a stainless steel locking setscrew on
bottom.

B-681 SOAP DISH AND BAR Drawn, one-piece

B-683 TOILETRY SHELF Bright polished stainless

soap dish welded to support arm and flange. Two
ridges to support bar of soap and two drain holes.
3
⁄4" (19mm) square bar 8 1⁄2" (215mm) long.
Bright polished stainless steel. Unit 12" W, 2" H
(305 x 50mm); projects 3 3⁄8" (85mm) from wall.

steel. 24" length (610mm). Shelf 4 3⁄4" (120mm)
wide, projects 5 5⁄8" (145mm) from wall. Edges are
roll-formed for safety.

B-530 EXTRA-HEAVY-DUTY TOWEL BAR

For use in hospital and hotel bathrooms. 1"
(25mm) diameter bar is 18-gauge (1.2mm), type
304 stainless steel, satin finish. Concealed
mounting with snap flange. Withstands 900-lb
(408-kg) downward pull when properly installed.
Available in 18" and 24" Lengths (455, 610mm).

B-7673 CLASSIC SERIES TOWEL BAR 3⁄4" (19mm)

B-973 VANDAL-RESISTANT SOAP DISH Extraheavy, chrome-plated cast bronze. Bright polished
finish. All edges are rounded for safety. Furnished
with tamper-resistant mounting screws. Unit 5" W,
1 3⁄8" H, 3" D (125 x 45 x 75mm).

square towel bar. Bright polished stainless steel.
Available in 18" and 24" lengths (455, 610mm).
Projects 3 1⁄4" (85mm) from wall.
B-76737 Similar to B-7673, but with satin finish.
B-673 TOWEL BAR Similar to B-7673. Available in
18" and 24" lengths (455, 610mm).
B-6737 Similar to B-673, but with satin finish. 24"
length (610mm).

B-550 EXTRA-HEAVY-DUTY TOWEL BAR

1 1⁄4" (30mm) dia. bar has peened grip with
bright polished ends and flanges. 18-gauge
(1.2mm), type 304 stainless steel. Concealed
mounting with snap flange. Withstands 900-lb
(408-kg) downward pull when properly installed.
Available in 24", 30", 36", and 42" (610, 760,
915, 1065mm) lengths.

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

B-687 DOOR BUMPER Flange is 2" x 2" (50 x

50mm). Bright polished stainless steel. Black nylon
post with black neoprene bumper. Projects 2 1⁄8"
(55mm) from wall.

B-7674 CLASSIC SERIES TOWEL BAR Round
œ" (19mm) diameter towel bar. Bright polished
stainless steel. Available in 18" and 24" lengths
(455, 610mm). Projects 3 1⁄4" (85mm) from wall.
B-76747 Similar to B-7674, but with satin finish.
B-674 TOWEL BAR Similar to B-7674. Available in

18" and 24" lengths (455, 610mm).

B-7676 CLASSIC SERIES TOWEL SHELF WITH
TOWEL BAR Shelf 6 1⁄4" (160mm) wide, consists of

B-6747 Similar to B-674, but with satin finish. 24"
length (610mm).

four 3⁄8" (10mm) round tubes mounted in support
arms. 1⁄4" (6mm) round towel bar below shelf. Bright
polished stainless steel. 24" length (610mm). Overall
height is 4 1⁄4" (110mm). Projects 8 1⁄4" (210mm)
from wall.
B-76767 Similar to B-7676, but with satin finish.
B-676 TOWEL SHELF WITH TOWEL BAR Similar
to B-7676. Shelf 6 1⁄4" (160mm) wide, consists of
four 5⁄16" (8mm) square tubes firmly mounted in
support arms. 5⁄16" (8mm) square towel bar below
shelf. 24" length (610mm). Projects 8 1⁄2" (215mm)
from wall.

B-205 HEAVY-DUTY TOWEL BAR 1" (25mm) dia.
bar is 20-gauge (0.9mm), type 304 stainless steel,
satin finish. Support posts are heavy brass with
satin chrome finish. Flanges are 2 3⁄4" (70mm)
diameter. Withstands more than 250-lb (113-kg)
downward pull when properly installed. Bar cannot
turn in posts. Available in 18" and 24" lengths
(455, 610mm).

DESIGNER’S NOTES

A complete selection of recessed and surfacemounted, single- and double-roll, stainless steel
toilet tissue dispensers is shown on pages 32
and 33.
For added safety in hospital and hotel bathrooms,
grab bars are recommended for use as towel bars.
BARRIER-FREE BATHROOM GUIDELINES

PRICE
INDEX

600 Series
7600 Series

2.6
1.0

It is recommended that surface-mounted bathroom
accessories be mounted 38" to 48" (965–1220mm)
above the finish floor. Soap Dishes should be
placed on the same wall as the shower head and
controls where they are least likely to collect
standing water. Over bathtubs, Soap Dishes
should be mounted between the grab bar and the
rim of bathtubs.
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Recessed and Surface Mounted
B-398 RECESSED MEDICINE CABINET

ƒ B-355 RECESSED FACIAL TISSUE DISPENSER
Faceplate type 304 stainless steel, satin finish.
Galvanized-steel mounting cabinet. Dispenses
300 two-ply facial tissues. Unit 11 7⁄8" W, 6 1⁄8" H,
4" D (300 x 155 x 100mm). Rough Wall Opening:
10 3⁄4" W, 5 1⁄4" H, 4" min. depth (275 x 135 x
102mm).

B-299 SURFACE-MOUNTED MEDICINE CABINET

Similar to B-398. Unit 17" W, 26 7⁄8" H, 5" D (430 x
685 x 130mm).
ƒ

ƒ B-3552 RECESSED FACIAL TISSUE DISPENSER
Dispenses one pack of 100 two-ply facial tissues.
Faceplate type 304 stainless steel, satin finish.
Galvanized-steel mounting cabinet. Unit 11 7⁄8" W,
6 1⁄8" H, 2 1⁄4" D (300 x 155 x 55mm). Rough Wall
Opening: 10 3⁄4" W, 5 1⁄4" H, 2 3⁄8" min. depth
(275 x 135 x 60mm).

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

ƒ

ƒ B-8397 SURFACE-MOUNTED FACIAL TISSUE
DISPENSER Cabinet type 304 stainless steel,
satin finish. Equipped with concealed locking device;
opens with key provided. Concealed wall plate is
22-gauge (0.8mm), type 304 stainless steel.
Dispenses one pack of 100 two-ply facial tissues.
Unit 10 1⁄4" W, 5 3⁄16" H, 2 1⁄4" D (260 x 130 x 55mm).

B-398

Type 304 stainless steel, satin finish. Mirror:
No. 1 Quality, 1⁄4" (6mm) glass electrolytically
copper-plated. 15-year guarantee against silver
spoilage. Door has full-length stainless steel pianohinge, magnetic catch and cable doorstop. Four
adjustable stainless steel shelves. Cabinet may be
inverted for right- or left-hand door swing. Rough
Wall Opening: 15 1⁄4" W, 25 1⁄2" H, 3 5⁄8" min. depth
(385 x 650 x 90mm). Av. Mtg. Ht.: 74" (1880mm)
to top of unit; Barrier-Free, 66 1⁄2" (1690mm).

B-397 RECESSED MEDICINE CABINET Allsteel cabinet with baked white enamel finish.
Three adjustable plastic shelves. Mirror: No. 1
quality, 1⁄4" (6mm) glass electrolytically copperplated. Door has enameled steel piano-hinge and
magnetic catch. Door is 15 1⁄2" W, 25 7⁄8" H (405 x
655mm). Rough Wall Opening: 14" W, 23 5⁄8" H,
3 1⁄2" min. depth (355 x 600 x 90mm). Av. Mtg. Ht.:
73" (1855mm) to top of unit; Barrier-Free, 65 1⁄2"
(1665mm).

UNIT COMBINES adjustable shelves, mirror, used
razor blade slot, and toothbrush holder.

B-297 SURFACE-MOUNTED MEDICINE
CABINET All-steel cabinet and two fixed

shelves with baked white enamel finish. Mirror:
No. 1 quality, 1⁄8" (3mm) glass electrolytically
copper-plated. Door has enameled steel piano-hinge
and magnetic catch. Door is 14 1⁄8" W, 20 1⁄4" H
(360 x 515mm). Unit 3 3⁄4" (95mm) deep. Av. Mtg.
Ht.: 69" (1755mm) to top of unit; Barrier-Free, 60"
(1525mm).

B-203 SURFACE-MOUNTED
BOTTLE OPENER One-piece,

16-gauge (1.6mm), type 304
stainless steel with satin finish.
Opener projects 1" (25mm)
from wall. Unit 1 7⁄8" wide, 2 1⁄4"
high (50 x 55mm).
BARRIER-FREE BATHROOM GUIDELINES

MEDICINE CABINETS. Units should be mounted so the bottom edge of the reflective surface is no higher
than 40" (1015mm) above the finish floor and at least one accessible shelf is no higher than 44" (1120mm)
above the finish floor.
SOAP DISHES. It is recommended that soap dishes in all bathing facilities be recessed and placed on the
same wall as the shower head and controls where they are least likely to collect standing water. It is
recommended that they be mounted 38" to 48" (965–1220mm) above the finish floor, or they should be
mounted between the grab bar and the rim of bathtubs.
SHOWER CURTAINS. All types of shower installations designed for wheelchair users are generally more
accessible when shower curtains are used as enclosures. If other types of enclosures are used, they
should fold back completely out of the way so as not to obstruct transfer to shower seats or interfere with
controls, and they should not incorporate a track along the rim of bathtubs.
GRAB BARS. All accessible bathing facilities require grab bars installed to meet ADAAG specifications.
Diameter of grab bars should be 1 1⁄4" to 1 1⁄2" (32–38mm) with 1 1⁄2" (38mm) clearance from the wall.
Grab bars should not rotate in their fittings. The required mounting height is universally 33" to 36"
(840–915mm) from the centerline of the grab bar to the finish floor. Structural strength of grab bars and
their mounting devices should withstand more than 250 pounds of force (1112 N).
SHOWER SEATS. L-shaped folding shower seats are required in accessible 36" x 36" (915 x 915mm)
shower stalls. They should be mounted on the wall opposite controls with top surface of seat 17" to 19"
(430–485mm) above the finish floor. Seat should have no more than 1 1⁄2" (38mm) clearance from walls
and should extend the depth of shower stall, allowing space for shower curtain at front of stall. Wide
section of L-shaped seat should project no more than 23" (585mm) from wall; the narrow section, no more
than 16" (405mm) from wall. If shower seat is provided in 30" x 60" (760 x 1525mm) min. shower stall, it
should be folding type and mounted on the wall adjacent to controls. Structural strength of shower seats
and their mounting devices should withstand more than 250 pounds of force (1112 N).

40 ƒ USA & Canada QuickShip model. ƒ USA QuickShip model.

